Isotopic replacement of pigments and a lipid in chlorosomes from Chlorobium limicola: characterization of the resultant chlorosomes.
Pigments including bacteriochlorophyll (BChl) c, carotenoids, and a trace of BChl a together with a lipid, monogalactosyl diglyceride (MGDG), were extracted with chloroform/methanol (1:1 v/v) from an aqueous suspension (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0) of chlorosomes from Chlorobium limicola; other lipids and proteins were left behind in the aqueous layer by funnel separation. The chloroform layer was dried by purging N2 gas, dissolved in methanol, and rapidly injected into the aqueous layer to reassemble chlorosomes. This technique has been developed to replace one-half of the inherent 12C-BChl c by 13C-BChl c to identify the intermolecular 13C...13C magnetic dipole correlation peaks (that are supposed to reduce their intensities to one-fourth by reducing the 13C-BChl c concentration into one-half) and to determine the structure of BChl c aggregates in the rod elements by means of solid-state NMR spectroscopy. The isotopically replaced chlorosomes were characterized (1) by sucrose density gradient centrifugation, zeta potential measurement, electron microscopy, and dynamic light scattering measurement to determine the morphology of chlorosomes, (2) by 13C NMR spectroscopy, electronic absorption and circular dichroism spectroscopies, and low-angle X-ray diffraction to determine the pigment assembly in the rod elements, and (3) by subpicosecond time-resolved absorption spectroscopy to determine the excited-state dynamics in the pigment assembly. The results characterized the reassembled chlorosomes to have (1) similar but longer morphological structures, (2) almost the same pigment assembly in the rod elements, and (3) basically the same excited-state dynamics in the pigment assembly.